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Sec. 2 (1) (c) TO 'RI T E TABLI HME 'T
CHAPTER 402
Chap. 402 1225
means the Minister of Travel and
The Tourist Establishments Act
1. In this ct,
(a) "M inister"
Publicity;
(b) "operator" means the owner or lessee of a tourist
establishment or the resident manager or other
person in charge thereof;
Interpr~­
tadon
(c) "regulations" means the regulations made under this
Act; R.S.O. 1950, c. 393, s. I, cis. (a-c).
(d) "tourist establishment" means any premises operated
for the accommodation of the travelling or vacation-
ing public or at or from which equipment, supplies
or services are furnished to the public in connection
with angling, hunting or camping, but does not
include,
(i) a camp operated by a charitable organization
within the meaning of The Charitabl~ Institu- R.S.O. J960.
lions Act, or c.51
(ii) a summer camp within the meaning of the




(iii) a club owned by its members and operated
without profit or gain. 1960, c. 123, s. 1 (1).
2.-(1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make Regul.tion.
regulations,
(a) classifying tourist establi hments; R.S.O. 1950,
c. 393, s. 2 (1), cI. (a); 1958, c. 114, s. 2 (1).
(b) providing for permits to establish and for licences
to operate tourist establishments and respecting the
form, issue, renewal, transfer, refusal, suspension and
cancellation of such permits and licences and pre-
scribing the fees payable for such permits and licences
and renewals thereof; 1960, c. 123, s. 2.
(c) . providing for inspection of tourist establishments
and for designation by the Minister of officials and
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clIlplorccs of the Governmellt as inspectors and,
subject to the approval of the i'\'linistcr, for designa.
tiOll by I1ltlllicipal councils or by loe..1 boards of
health of 1I1l111icipalitics of officials and employees
of the cotlilcil or local board of health, respectively,
as inspectors and for prescribing the powers and
duties of inspectors so designated;
((I) prescribing ground plalls for tourist establishments
including specifications governing the relative posi·
tiOllS of and distances between the component p..,rls
of such establishments;
(e) prescribing specifications govcrlling t.he construction
and si-:c of buildings and other structures comprising
tourist establishments;
(j) prescribing cubic sp,'ee requircmcnts in respcct of
living and sleeping accommodation in tourist cstab-
lishmcnts;
(g) prcscribing the lire prcvclltion mcasurcs that shall
be taken and the fire-lighting equipmcnt that shall
bc maintained in tourist establishmcnts;
(II) govcflling and regulating thc manller in which the
grounds, buildings, cquipmcnt and other facilities
of tourist establishmcnts shall be maintained. includ-
ing thc dcaning, fumigating and sterilizing of allY
part thereof;
(i) prcscribing' reqnirlllcnts for tourist establishmcnts
in respect of water-dosets and other s.... nitary facili-
tics, watcr supply, plumbing, vClltilation, heating,
lightilll;, elcctrical cquipnlcllt, food hanJlillg, dis-
posal of garbage and other waste and other matters
pertaining: 10 thc health and welfarc of persons
aCCOllll1lOdatcd ;
(j) """,;!>;ng Ihe nn";",u,,, numb<, of lou,;st e"ab·
lishlllenis for allY dcsignatcd are:i i
(k) requiring' operators to display notices or insignia
indicating the dass of cstablishment operated, and
prescribi ng such notices or i lIsigni:i;
(I) requiring opcrators to maintain a registcr of the
persons, motor vchicles and trailers accommodated,
and rcquiring persons aCCOllllllodated to register
therein, <lml prescribillg the information that shall
be enlcrcd in the register by the operator and by
the person accolllll1<xlatcd;
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(m) prescribing rules to be observed by Irons a com·
modated in tourist establishments;
(1l) requiring the op rators of tourist establishm nt to
keep posted in every room or building used for
sleeping accommodation a noti e specifying the rat s
charg d for the room or building;
(0) pres ribing the minimum amount of furnitur , bed·
ding, linen, he.:1.ting and lighting devices, electrical
outlets, utensils, dishes, cutlery, Hoor covering, win-
dow covering and other fixtures, furnishi ngs, appli-
ances and equipment that shall be provided in
tourist establishments;
(p) respecting any matter necessary or advisable to carry
out effectively the intent and purpose of this ct.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 393, s. 2 (I), cis. (c-p).
(2) The Lieutenant Governor in ouncil mav in respect of Application• of regu-
any regulation, lUI ions
(a) designate the classes of tourist establishm nts to
which it shall apply;
(b) designat the portions of Ontario within which it
shall be in force;
(c) provide that it shall apply only to tourist establish-
ments established before or after a designated date.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 393, s. 2 (2).
3. Any regulation made under clauses d to i of subsection 1 Pow~r~ of
of section 2 shaH be regarded as containing minimum require- :"~i~:~~
ments only and the council of any city, town, village or
township or the board of trustees of any improvement district
in which any such regulation is in force may pass by-laws
prescribing further or additional requirements with regard to
any of the matters mentioned in the regulation, and every
such by-law applies to the tourist establishments in the
municipality to which the regulation previously applied.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 393, s. 3.
4. The council of every city and town shall provide for ~Ii~por~;­
the inspection of the tourist establishments in the municipality insJctioll
and is responsible for the enforcement in the municipality
of the regulations and any by-law passed under section 3 but
nothing in this section precludes inspection and enforcement
by any provincial inspector. R.S.O. 1950, c. 393, s. 4.
5. ~very muni~ipal ins~ector sh~ll make s~c? reports ~li~i:t~~O
respectll1g the tounst establishments 111 the mUnicipality as
the Minister may require. R.S.O. 1950, c. 393, s. 5.
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0"('11('(' G. Every I ersoll who c ntravenes an r gul. tion or any
by-law pas 'd under se ti II 3, is guilty of an offcnce and on
sUlllmary conviction is liable 10 a finc of not morc than $100.
R.. 1950, c. 393, s. 6.
7. very finc imposed as the result of any proceeding
instituted by a municipal inspector for a contravention of any
regulation or of auy by-law pass d under section 3 is payable
to the municipal corporation. R.S.O. 1950, c. 393, s. 7.
